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12. HOFEH, Ed. nnd Prop.

An Independent Nowspnpcr Devoted to American Principle nnd
" tho TroRress and DeTelopcmont of All Oregon.

Publtihed Hvcry EvenltiR Rxcept Sunday, Salem, Ore.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(Inrartably In Advance)

Dally, r carrier, per yc W.OO Ter month Wo

"VDally, by mall, per year-- 4.00 rer month Sic

"""VeeWjfby mall, per year. 1.00 Strmonths Wo

g,

SPEOIAL DELIVERY. '
For convenience of subscribers branch delivery ofllces are estab-fllnhe- fl

nt Iho following places at 35 cents per month, $1.00 for three
months.

Aayjium Storo, P. O. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avonuo Junction.
Carllne, Seventeenth Btreot o A. W. Lane, Gardon Road storo.
Daao's Storo, Alex, Dauo, South Commercial streot.
Saicotric Storo, C. M. Epploy, East State Btreet.
Pa?r Grounds Storo, HarriBon Dee, Fair Grounds Road.
Jewell's Corner, Twelfth and Cross streets.

0. K. Grocory, A. A. Englobafrt, Twelfth Btreot.
Wfceelor'B Storo, W. D Wheeler, Highland avonue.

Tew Park Btoro. P. G. BQwersox, Twelfth and Leslie.
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HERE'S A HEALTH TO GOOD --FELLOW.

Jolly good follows who die for tho death of It,
fight for tho fun-- of it, Jivo for tho breath of it;
Catch' at tho InBtant nnd drink of tho mlnuto,
Thinking not, caring not what may bo in it. t .

"Foolish good follows (and all of us know it), i

"Washing their midnights Jn being a poet, .
t

Giving thoir lives to tho lives of humanity, ( '

Dreaming of famo tho extromo of insanity. ' ?

Silly good followB who labor for acionco,
Lighting tho way for tho raco's rollanco,
Bearing their burdons with mien of a stole, e r
Dronmlng of gratitudo myth unloroIc.

Alii tho good follows who think not of wagos,

Foreign, iu part, fo tho thing that ouj; ngo Is, --;
Giving no hood to tho weight "of 'tho coffer,
Taking what fato and not mon havo to offer.

They and tho liko of them, bore's a health to thorn!

Taint of our lowor aims never undo them!
Thoy will survlvo ma all, passed through tho portal;
Llfo often Jests nt whnt doath makos .Immortal!

Now Orleans Timos-Domocr- at.

HANGING TOGI-rrilER- .

Aftor'.Tohn Ilnncock had signed tho Declaration of Independence, his
nnmo boing tho first on that documont, ho nrguod tho nocoBity of union
nnd romarkod: "WE MUST ALL HANG TOOI2THI2IL"

WltoroiiK)n tho rontly wit of UonJnmln Franklin Bald: "Yea, or wo
tfhiill all hang opnrntoly."

Thoy hung togothor, and wo all know tho result.
Thoro is a loason iu this for the. present situation.
If wo hatjg togothor by showing confldonoo In each other and in the

country nH a whole, wo shall kooh Ihsuo from tho temporary financial
flurry etrongor and bottor than ovor.

If wo oxpronH dlstruot nmog our associate nnd hldo away nil the
dollars that como Into our hands thus depriving business of tho olomont
on which It IIvom, nnd grows, somo of fits nro protty suro to hang sopnrato-ly- .

THE HANKS OP Til 12 COUNTRY HAVE SET A GOOD EXAMPLE
71Y HANGING 'I'OOKTIIKR.

Thoy havo not tried to got th bot of oaoh othor In a perploxlng sltu-ntlo- n,

but llavo Joined bunds to tld ovor tho period or stringency nnd
mi it in tho credit or tho country.

In this they dewrvo the hearty of depositors, nnd gon-'ntll- y

have roeolved It.
A few thoro are who figure that thoy can ho gnlnors Jy withdrawing

thalr mnnoy from tho channel of trado, but for the most part the
Wnpoeltom In Salem bnnkt nro atandlng patriotically by the Institutions
of Snlem nnd for wolfnro of Salem and tho ontlro country.

Huilnoen llvoe and thrlvos on confidence. It famishes nnd die on

fllBlruet. Jj .

"Tho citizen that gooa about pronohlng diatruot Is harming hlmaolf ns

well as tho city and country.
'Thoro 1h no louud reason for a lose of confidence
"Wo huve had groat oropa this yoar.

" Thoro Is plonty for nil to oat and to woar, and groat quantltlos loft
Tor wile to othor nations.

THE. OTIIHH NATIONS N12ED MORE OP OUR WHEAT THIS YEAR

THAN THHY DID LAST BECAUSE THE WORLD'S CHOP IS SMALT,.

isn.
Thoy need our cotton, as initial, and thoy must havo our beef and our

Ktorn-fo- d pork.
Tn 189 wo did not havo tho stuff to oll wo havo this yoar.
Lot U3 suppoao tho nation to bo onoMnislnosB man operating various

nlorprlsoti.
Mil 1893, whon ho atruolc a balanco of imports and oxports, ho found

li vhft buhiud about $35,000,000.
In 1907 It Is estimated thnt ho la botwqoA $350,000,000 and $400,-000,00- 0

to tho good. . -
Thoro Is u vast different hotweon 1893 nnd 1907.
No oaonelon for him to go around with u long face.
Possibly lie has boon so prosperous this year that ho got mixed up a

tilt In handling hi onormous Interests, and thus was tho temporary de-

lay brought about.
Rut keep your oyo on him.
llo will shortly havo everything running smoothly again, and tho sup-Hhln- o

will bo voflectoil In tho facos of ovorybody.

V. of O. Relay Races.
Unlvorslty of Orogon, Eugene,

--, ov. 10. Consldorablo Intoroat is
Siting; taken by tho students in tho
coming Intoi-ojas- e oroa-oountr- y ami
rulny race, to he held in the latter

Hurl of December.
There are two oventa, n two-m- jl

iftroati country run ami a five-im- lo

olay race. ISach elnas will be od

by a team of five men. In
tho two-mil- e oross-oountr- y run thj
winning --toam will rocelvo a leautl-1i- i

vllver cup, whllo tho first, sooond
nil third men. will rocelvo a gold,

tsllver nud broneo medals, respective-

In tlio Uvo-mll- o rolay Vaco a silver
8up Is offered to tho winning team,
and gold modals to the In o tubers of

Ubut team. Tho teams will bo cou-pos- od

of five mon each, each man to
nnnoi mile. -

'Columbia football team, of
"3fhe DalIe3compote8 for honors with

tho U. of O. second toam on Jvln-Joa- ld

Hold Saturday afternoon. Both
tonms nntlolpnto a oloso contest.
Tho 'varsity tonm won from Tho Dal-

las aggregation last yoar nt The
'Dalles by a scoro of G to R.

LINGEHING COLD.

Withstood Other Treatment
Quickly Cured by Chamber.

Iain's Cough Remedy.

Rut

"Last winter I caught a voxy se- -

,voro cold which llngorod for weeks,"
Bays J Urqunart, of Zephyr, Oa-(tarl- o.

"My cough was vory dry and
harsh. Tho local doalor recommend-
ed Chamborlnln's Cough Remedy
and guaranteed It, so I gave It a
trial. Ono small bottle of It cured
me. I bellovo Chamberlain's, Cough
Rotnedy to bo tho best I have over
used." This remedy Is for sale at
Jr. Stone's drug Btoro.

Catarrh
Whethor it is of tho .nose, throat,

otomaclj, bowels, or more dellcato or-

gans, catarrh la always debilitating and
should havo attention.

Tho discharge from the raucous

mombrano is beqauso this is kept In a
jtnto of inflammation by ah impure
condition of tho blood. Therefore, to

euro, take ttio beat blood puriller,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
n usual Unuld form or chocolatcj taoiei.

w ....... .- -;nownaaHriim'

SMILES

Push for Salem.

Perhaps, If Salem had a now char-

ter, Bomo ono could bo hold respon-

sible for such thing aB tho North
Commercial street brldgo and tho
South Commercial stroot paving.

Tho Intercollegiate oratorical con

test at Albany was very tame, if
four Btatos' had conto3tod at football
tho town would not havo held the
people.

Saturdays are exciting days for
mothers In November. Football.

Salem needs pny rolls more
than technical objections and injunc
tlons. But some must- - live, oven on
tho precarious dlot of technical ob-

jections.
r

Pavo Stato street this fall yet.

Sending your son to tho army or
navy would not bo safer than Bend-

ing 111 m to college Thoy piny foot-
ball thoro-to- o.

o

COFFEE
A middling: steak and

first-ra- te coffee are better
than middling coffee and
first - rate steak. Con-

sider the cost.
Your grocer returns your money il you don't

llle SchllllmrV licit : we pay lilni.

Wll'Jamctto vm. Corvnllls.
Tho Willamette Unlvorslty pigskin

Itnntnra nnnmntinnlrwl liv n tnvnl""" " "" "' "'"I .
bunch or rootors loft last ovoning ror
Corvailla, whoro thoy will moot tho
onthuslastH of O. A. C. this nttornoou
in what promisoB to bo ono of the
most Intorostlng gnmos of tho sen-so- n.

Tho local toam Is going. ovor
to vllt tho farmer boys with tub

to put up tho "fight of
tholr lives" and ns tho Ronton grid-.irone- ra

havo gnlned aomo roputntlon
'for bravory and hitting tho lino hard
thoro will probably be Homothlng do-

ling whon the forces moet. If Wil-

laeoteo wins tho gnmo tho local
team will be again "In lino for tho
championship.

A-- Notro Dniuo Lady's Appeal.

To all knownlng sufforors of rheu-
matism, whothor muscular or of tho
Joints, sciatica, lumbngo, backncho,
pains in tho kidnoys or nournllg.i

I pains, to wrlto to hor for a homo
Itroatmont which hrtB jropeatodly cur-

led all of thoso torturos. She feels
ii nor tuny iu sunn il iu iiii buiiuiui.-- j

FREE. You euro yourself at home
aa thousands will testify no change
of cllmato being noeossary. This
simple discovery bnnishos urlo acid
from tho blood, loosens tho stlffen- -

od Joints, purlfioa tho blood, and
brlghons tho oyos, giving elasticity
and tono to tho wholo systom. If
tho above Interests you, for proof
address Mrs. M. Summers, Box R,
Notro Damo. Ind.

Asli Wood
For sale; $5.50 por cord. Can do- -

Jlvor at once. Win. Drown & Co.

The Habit
Of Saving

has made thousands
rich.

A savings bank ac-

count will help you
save ' and make your
savings earn more.

Deposits of one dol-

lar or more can be
made anytime.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capital National
Bank

ANNIVERSARY OF
WHITMAN MASSACRE

Walla Walla, Nov. 1C
Friday, November 29th, is tho

sixtieth anniversary of tho Whitman
massacre, nnd olaborato prepara
tions ard being mndo for Its com- -

momoratlon. At half past ono on

thn nftornoon of tho 28th an excur
sion train will leave Walla Walla
for Walllatpu, tho old mission stu--

tlon of Dr. Whitman and tho Bcono

of the massacre Governor Mead of
Washington, Gooding of Idaho and
Chamborlaln of Oregon representing
tho three state that Whitman saved
to tho Union by his famou wlnte"
rldo to Washington, havo been in

vited to Bpoak at Walllatpu and will

be thero or send official roprcsonta
tivos. Tho Fourteenth cavalry and
tho excellent cavalry band of Walla
Walla will tako part in tho exor

cises.
In tho ovoning tho momorial Bor- -

vlces will bo continued at tho big
tabornnclo on Poplar Btreot. Two

addresses will bo glvon: An histori
cal address by tho Hon. Edwin Eolls
of Tncoma, and a momorial oration
by tho Rov. Dr. M. A. Matthews of

Seattle, who is ono of tho most elo
quent speakers" on tho Pacific coast.
A largo chorus choir undor tho direc-

tion of Professor Jnckson of tho
Whitman conservatory of music will

sing.

Encouraged by Whitman's bril-

liant victory ovor Washington last
Friday, tho people of Walla Walla
and tho aUulont body of tho collcgo

nro clamoring for tho championship,
and a Bpcclal oxcurslon train Is to

bo run to Moscow Saturday to carry
a big crowd of rootors to back Whit-
man in tho' Whitman-Idah- o gamo.

Idaho has beaten W. S. C, bo tho
gnmo Saturday haB taken on tho Im-

portance of a championship contest.
Tho excursion train will loavo Walla
Walla Saturday morning and will

return Into tho samo nlghtT
Whitman will bond a groat toam

against Idaho. R. V. Porlngor, tho
votornn lino mnn, Is back In collogo

nnd will bo ablo to play In tho Idnho
enmo. nrobably nt center. Whltmnn
expects to win from Idaho, and has
hlghor hopes than ovor for tho
northwost chnmplonshlp.

Aftor having playod tie games for
twoyoars, Whitman collogo nnd tho
Unlvorslty of Washington Bottled

tho football Btipromncy hotweon tho
two Institutions horo last Friday,
Whitman winning from tho unlvor
slty by tho scoro of 12-- 8. Nolthor
. ".... lA,..1..1n..,ntoam wns iiDio io muao u luia-miuw-

although Whitman noarly carrlod
tho ball ovor two or throo tlmos; nil

tho Bcoros woro tho rosult of Hold

goale. nrubnkor and Rorloske for
Whitman klckod throo Buccessful

onea, Washington gottlng two. Whlt-ha- d

nine chnncoa for gonl, but Rru- -

bakor was not kloklng ns woll as
usual, and most of them went wide.
Whitman oloarly outplayed Wash
ington, advancing tho ball C10 yards
to their 110. yards.

A crowd of about two thousand
poonlo saw: tho gamo, and tho wholo

town wns wild with onthuslasm all
day, Tho town novor caught tho col-Io- ko

spirit as thoy did last weok.
Every buslnoes houso In tho city was
closed, and tho mon of tho Commer
cial club woro at tho game In n body
to root for Whitman.

Deafness Cannot Ro Cured

by local applications, as thoy cannot
reach tho dlsonsod portion of tho ear.
Thoro is only ono wny to cure deaf
ness, and that la by constitutional
romedlos. Doafncsfl is caused by an
inflamed condition of tho mucou3
lining of the Eustat6hlan Tubo.
Whon this tubo is inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Is ontlroly closod,
deafness Is tho result and unless the
inflammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hoaring will bo destroyed
.forever; nlno caes out of ten are
causod by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous surfaces.
Wo will glvo'Ono Hundred Dollars

for anycaso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Send for cir-

culars freo. F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-- 1

stipation.

NEW INCORPORATIONS

Articles of Incorporation filed la
tho office of tho secretary of stato,
November 14, 1907, as follows:

Klamath River Power company:
incorporators, Cuas. S. Moore, Rufeis

,S. Moore and B. P. McCornack;
j principal ofllco, Klamath Falls, Ore-'go- n;

capital stock, $10,000.
Woohos-Roone- y Shoo company;

Incorporators, A. J. Wochos, J. J.
Rooney and Roscoe R. Merrill; prin- -

GOLD RECEIVED

FROM

How It Has Been Distributed to the i
In? j

nouses.

According to thn Wnll ffnn .

received in Now York tho past week tromTJ50,000'
Tho following are the detailed ,ZnuZ,u Imovomom: " la U j

National City Bnnk, New York
Heldolbnch, Ickolhoimor & Co lis
hazard rrorcs .w
KAihn. Loob & Co ii'"'A8Bl8tan Treasurer United States 1M

Chaso National Bank, New York..-.- !
' 1

Goldman. Sachs & Co IH
Bank of Montreal , ""' 0
Hanover National Bank, Now York.,,'. ' Ui
National Bank of Commerce. N. Y. . ""' m
rnn Til vnli ii ti rrn Tlntilr. ""( ""Amorlcan Exorosa Co Vt

42.. m.... . ,- - ,.
juuiauiy i nmt jv,, inuw lone, "Bank of New York

""""b . JJ sl
Seaboard National Bank, Now York........ ,...!. n - t

uauour, vuiiuiiiHon as uo ,v

N. W. Harris & Co , "' "
" ' "'Russo-ChlncB- O Bank ,,,,,

Bnnk of Manhattan Co., New York ,.., ,,,,,
First Nntlonnl Bank. Clilcnirn

"- - ....... b

milium 1 1 link viu., vuiuii(,u, .,,,,,, ,,
ouiin. ui ivuiiuui;, vjilicugo VJ

ituyui iiitiiiriuicu sv,, uiucngo
uommorciai waiionni iiaiiK, uuicagn
Harris Trust or unicngo a
Second Nntlonal Bank, Boston...'

;
!!.."!!."Ji

Goo. H. McFaddcn &. Uro., Boston... f"3

First National Bank. Pittsburg...., ' '.'.'.W

First Nutionai uanic, I'ortlnnd, or....
Balfour Guthrlo & Co., Portland, Or .'.'""
Bank of Nova Scotia
To ordor ,,,, .

i

Tomi m

HUIE WING SANG

Big Stock
Best Goods....

Manufacturers of,

Finishing Goods and White Unc

Blg Stook of Wrnppors for Sale Cheap.

Big Stook of Silks for Sale Cheap.

Big Stook of Wool and Cotton Gftodi for Sale CW

Big Stook of Walits for Sale Cheap.

Big Stook of Klmonae and Jackets for Salo Chtw

Big Stook of Skirt for Siile Cheap.

Big Stook of Embroldory and Lacw for Sals ;

Big Stook of ..Stooklngs and' Shoes for Sale Cheap.

Big Stock of Silk Handkerchlofs for Sale Cheap.

Big Stock of Coats, Pants and Suits for Sale Chnp

Big Stock of Blankets and Comforters for Sale W
Big took of Oforshlrts and Overalls for Sale CW

for Sale mUnderwit!Big Stock of Nightgowns and

Big Stock of Matting and Trunks for aa.e w- -r

Chinese and Japanese Ba

sm,, L L L00 jOUTI OlXCKi

cipal ofllco, Pol-tland- , Oregon; "Pi- - I'fl
office. Saleo.

tal stock, $20,000. f' Hood P"0
Tim wnnnii Prnlrlo Hon company; I .,,,, nflce. Jit &.,

incorporators, Louis Aral, Bon. V.
)(jnCorporator f

Olcott nnd Percy V. Cottor; pnnci- - Robert j. "- -

OREGON
STATE BANK
Jefferson, Oregon

Capital $25,000

Best facilities known to

sellable banking offered

patrons. Jefferson Is a

good town, has good

stores, good mills, a good

bank, and good people.

Come and see s.

Oregon State Bank

J. A. AUPPERLE,
President

M. J. CAMPBELL,
Casfl

Grlbbie.
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